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'TannMal Illamlin.. ,

The foliowingUctiou-nt of.a.' visit-teilie
house of HannibalHandivafferdica vivid
idett_of the siMpleUfatle of life usual with,
the future Vice President Or.United
States: .

"Having bad. business to coil the to-
this cityil- thoughti would ride down
the river to ll:under' (about five miles,)'
auslpurchuse-acarg,o of tannin for a cus,

tohier (a, Qualter,) antlat the,Saban time
call upon niy old friend, Ilantlin. After
kttorking: -hi plain- and 'comfortable

lehking`jpecinten. -Of a-
farmer'scdaughter came ti the-doors and,
said Is Senaterliamliit at homer---
'rho answer 1;ie• is.; - bUt. riot in the
house:at' this. time.' Yanked-fashioni
says :r,(W.hgie is tie:,?' ‘Duirit iu the- field'
gw,the reply-;,. ;'Showuiethe; way, -Said

I. go- sooner said than dode,aittl-there
I found-our distinguished friendutivork.
SitOself'had:Soni- a. fine.- looking. young,
mrOar i'Were' gaihering -kou,
notienbt,- :'_have often heard. 'of ;Yankee
pntn Pkin pies, ,and 'doubtless :eaten- them

-These were-grown.atiiia Li- field of
corti, which we are sorry to say;ls'rathe.r
light this year. in Maine especially. 'He
had no other help, and with a fine" little
farm of only ten'acres- of tillage land; be'
told me he yearly-raised more.than sniff.
cient for all his use, and for ten Tears
lutd always had corn left overto sell-from
ten:to twenty bushels; bnt, this year he
thoUglithe should nit. Ile had his lam-
ily'horse.(a good one) in a Common farm
wagon; just drawing the last load of pump-
kins. All his harvesting ig done, except
bis-corn. lie had a lame back that day,'
froni the effects of carrying his wheat up!
sfttirs to his7ranery ; it was all cleaned
up, and looked finely. rtehad his ground
plowed and subsoiled•-togethsr with a
large manure heap, in good shape, tirade
from the, Waste earth and *luck, Some
other additions, with a few casks of lime
added: Be has his cranberry bed, and
all the small fixings, such as ag.nod poul-
try yard, fine lings, &c., while'for dinner
every article upon the table was grown
upon this snug little farm."

From Forney's Press.
-A Pure Douglas lbectoral

Ticket. •

answer to a. multitude of : letters
(irhieh'We are utterly unable to publish),
detuabdinga pure Douglas electoral ticket
inthisState, pledged turaiust the Disun
iOnists, headed byRreekinrigde andLittle,
we are authorized to state that Richard
J: Haldeman, the Democratic Com-
mittee, appointed by the regular National
Demiieritoc -Convention, will under in-
triactleils -from that Committee, address
leifers :to ..the different' candidates for
eleattlra; appointed by the Reading .Con-
voritiotidemansditr, of them an explicit
anaWer;-Wheihei• tricy.aro in favor of 'the
Oornitiation 'of Douglas ,CLad Johnston, for
President.And Five President. -•If. they
bhall'refuse to answer,,or shall answer iu
faVei of. the Distutionists; then their
EittrieiWill be stricken NM the run, and
uthers-Substitilted... 'We are also desired'
to state that it is intended to call a Dem-
L4a'atie State Convention—whether a del-eo at:UT Li a.ma3s Convention hereafter to
liedete,rtuireci—which body will proceed
t 6 till any Und•all vacancies on the elec-
toral ticket. It ousiie to gratify the
Merida:orJudge Douglas to know thatItimaelf, cordially sustains the policy.
Of having no connectioti,direct or indirect,
tt+iili tine Disutiioniats;' that le • desires
abeire-all. and most of all; to maintain the
htiaitiun in Which lie .has been placed by
his:reeurd and his uoininatinn, and also
that.he can enterinto no coalition with
Diatinionists in the free States, who in-
suitedSand degraded-those !,zallaut men in
thi2Sunthern States now fighting fur the
Natio-nal • Democracy, aced for the old-
-faihietied :principles: of the. Democratic
riakty`,!.agaiiist a banded oligarchy intent.
ttldne upon the destruction of the Union;
No TIi:UE FitIEND bOUGLAS in Penn-
sy4vciaia, or elsewhere, can touch an elee-

-ticket iclaieh contains 7q)012 - it ° the
single mime of asßeeckinridge Disunion-
iit. Eeer n Vile out of the twenty•seven
eleetdri would disgrace- a Douglas ticket,
priciScly as a single drop ofsubtlepoison
threilen into,a goblet ofpure and crystal
zociter'ntigllt the whole' 4 deathly

Humors of the German Press.
2'rcinsiatedfor the Potter Journal

'At i.supper lately. given_. to printers,
the following toast ivas givenby a scholar
oflGuttemburg : Woman l—the nicest
work of creation; for, as the _edition is
very, .arse, every wan ought to bmie a
copy of it 17 Agreed :lint the only ob-
jection we have is, that of this very work
there are at presebt too many volumes, iu
niariet-exhibiting but a gilt edge and
*irk vel,:ipe.=-19111/a. Fre& Presse.

..
• .

..DEMOCRACY—At .the North, to vote
the ticket without asking if the candidate
will stand by the platfurth—at the South,
to consider negress by day a". chattel,"
and, at. night tt." human being."—ibid.

-,.141tt,5,:-HattuatJati,--tvho has for three
gars .publibbed a neutral paper 'at Lex:
isrtbu,- 110., called the' Citizen's
AdieTtiser hasbeen driven Awn the tOwn,

auit:his-printing oilleellia.s probably been
dontroyed.-f.-I'lr Harbangh has arrived at,
St. Louis, and publishes a card .detailing
the -facts.; :Ha says. that . in the issue of
Fridal.niiirtniv, the 6th inst., he inserted
the natusiofthu Republican candidates
fai President and% Vice:President, and
underneath re:narked as follows.: -"We
lisaiet- the names ofour candidates for
President and Viee-President. this wern-
IKltti)4 4ill Ore oar reasons for this
sy, te-ruerrele!" Eliertry after theculi.
tom ,A-14 :;l iwit.edlstel„v- after

COItRiCTIoN.-7-We last week an•

flounced that a Rcilublican niass meeting
would be held at Oswayo village on the
15th of August. -We made a mistake—
it should have been at the -Toll Gate at

•

Eleven Mile. We, regrel the mistake,
and hope that the friends of Ticedotu
will take some pains to give publicity to
this correction; and we, also hope that
they wiH zealously urge thcir.friends and
neighbors to attend the meeting. We
believe township meetings .to be much
more effective .than large County Mass
meetings.-

-A";J*— Mr. Joseph Gales, of the -Wash-
ingtou National Intclligencer, died on
Saturday evening. 'Though an invalid
for some time, his death was sudden and
vueipeeted at the time. I.le was the
senior editor of the Intelligencer, and in
the 76th year of his oge.

We desire to call the attention of
the Republicans of -this Borough to the
fact that the delegate 'meeting will be
heldto-Morrow, acd that they should all
be there to assist getting good dele-
gates to .the County convention next

week. The voting will commence about
o'clOck; and the sooner you-vote, the

sooner you will knew the result.

We hive received the first num-
ber of the Clain Times:a new Republi-
can paper just started at that place- by
Gano.& Fay. Its mechanical executien
is very handsome; and its inauunral and
other editoriali (L. M. Gano, editor?) are
able and to the -Voila. It is we believe,
the onlyRepublican paper in Cattarangus
county, and-ou-ght to be well sustained,
as no doubt it will be. The Times has
our best—wisbes.. -

lerWe understand that the County
Committee are making arrangements to
hold aRepublican meeting here on Tues-
day afternoon and evening of Court week,
They have already written to several
prominent and distinguished speakers,
and will glia, doe-.netiee of,the meeting
when they.get replies fromthose persons.
Wo learn that both Messrs, Orow and
Curtin' have signified their willingness to
speak here whenever it would not conflict
with the appointment made by the; State
e:Awn Wee for thew.

rar*Tlip."46adyillel?? littl,ficati•-•roil=
tivelj;,,asserts that Baron Rothschild "siai
at Jamestoirk:l:l.lY:, recently, looking
after the interests of the Atlantic ;:24
Great. Westein If he wail
trliat hit?.
fl.""-TheareKean Citizen,week before

.

last announced thatthat was its lastTub;
Hendon from. Sreetliport, and that it will
be trataerred.toiShippen, where it will
soonibeiasued as an. independent. paper::
We fear that. the wealth-enfoying dreamt,
of our aeighboi trill 'eta be fealized at the
embryo city ----as there is some: talk, that
the Commissieners to locate the 'county
Seat'of the new 'County:of CaMeron will
fii•it at Brook's 80,or First Fork, which
will take, the wind all out of the Shipper].
sails. We are of the opinion that' the
Citizen has Made-a ciand Mistake in em
grating, ns it Will be a long.tiMe
the people of Cameron:can aiford--lttile
same amount of support it.was Kebeiviog
at .Smethport. BUt (!-Y
business,: perhaps. • _ ,k •

,

ally given from Twenty!five _ll-undred
Three Thousand Democratic tuajority-r:
her voterS:beingin good 'pert of foreign
birth. In. 1856,- Milwaukee County
(containing a email rural district beside
the City) gave—for Fremont, 2,708;

J Buchanan, 7,1-88 J Fillmore, 25 ;Buchnn=
an over all others," 4,365.. Special

lEleetioia for City Treasurer was held on
the 18th inst., and John H. 'resell (Re:-
publican) was-chosen over Vim Banat-
back (Douglas, Dem.) by 932. majority.
Every Ward but two gave a Republican
majority. The Free Deniocrat says that
the Cerinan-born citizens to the number
of Two Thousand' have renounced Sham
Deinocracy and come out .for. Lincoln.
We mean to be liberal; biit ,the majority
for Lincoln in Wisconsin' must exceed
Twenty Thousand.— Tribune.

GENthilL BICKLEY has published an addresS
to the Knights of die Golden Circle in Vir-;
ginia and other southern States.

They are ordered to repair to their encamp=
pieta in Texas, by the 15th of September.—
The address says that Texas, through her cit.=
izens, bas raised money and material to the
amount of s4ns,ouo, and appealstto herSister
southern States fur contributions.

The object is declared to be to Americanize
and sonthernize .texico, looking to the estab-:
listinent or a. southern.conftideracy. Such acourse is to be Miceli as will not violate tho
neutrality laws, the Knights going into 31exi-
co ns emigrants, and becoming bona fide

enS, under,-it is. sa..d,- the Alsxican sanetioM
The order is represented, to. Janzulter 50,0(0
members.—Exehanye.. .

take .caze of the niggers and
burn and tail) "the abolitionists
the whole Southern chivalry are gone off
the " southOrize ,Mexico ?" We advise
the K. G. C.'s to make a demand on BM.
chanan and Floyd for the .U. -S; Army to
take care of your interests and children
(both colors) while you are off on put,
patriotie errand. The "abolitidn " lionS
may." come down on your folds
keep your eyes open. -

Douglas a SlaveHolder,
It appear, upon good authority, that .Ttulgo

Douglas has alwayi been a slave-owner, holth
ing slave property, like Many of our business
men do real estate, in ,the name of his wife
and children. The attention of, Free-Boilers
had better be' directed to this_ fact, kefore
they give away their. right, of elective fran'r .
chive upon a false pretense:—City Journal.

It appears, also, that the JUdge is
trebly a slave himself. He is a:slave to
demagogueism, to his own opinion of hii
greatness, and to the fasbiontible.roanner
of-committing suicide by
The fact: thathe is a slaqholder will.
Serve as en_apology:for the other facts, as
they are synonyinous couditious, general 7
lv. .

JudgeDouglas is not only a slaveholdev
by virtue of his first wife:and her chit-.
dreo, but l•is syMpathies- and idasiminis
are ail w;th the system of Slavery. He
makes 'a yearly pilgrimage t.o• his ..SlaVe-
plantation in MiSsissippi,. and receivor s,
the animal dividend from the products Of
his.slavee- labor=and so often as he thus
far-gone-for that purpose,, bo has alSio
sungpeaus 'Of-praise tothe beaUties of the
great-American harlot: Ile is -now reap-
ing his reward for his songs,in the shape
of curses from her jealous devotees. - •

Heir, James Y'. a les.
We heartily cbucur (says the- Muncy

Luminaqn. in the, suggestions of our co-
temporary olthe Letristoteu Gazette, as
expressed in the following artiele, and ac-
tiordifigly raise_to the head of our paper
to.day, the name of our preserit represcu-
tative iu congress, Hon. James T.•Halc,
as- a candidate for ie•electiou. Judge.
Hale has wade an'able, independent and
fearless Representative, and has done nit
eat in his Congressional career, in con-
flict-with the expressed sentiments of the
peopleof the District, who eleotedhim by
an overwhelming majority two years age.
He has abandoned no position then an-
noubeed as. his rule of action, on the
questions then and now agitating the pnb.
lie mind, but has faithfully_awed by his
principles :endorsed •by the people who
crave hint their suffrages, and it would be
suicidal to•thinl; of anything else than his

the
day.Wile Cert.:ll4MS of a Canteree meet,
ing is, deetned nebessary,.th-giyeniiaitilue
to n ri ei; and Wet; eel•;;have'
noidmilit of-his ieelectioit liy; a large -tnaz
jority, .The, .following, is the quzittes
atticrei:--• -

PRtLIMINATiIi MEETINOS.-11l our
opinion it is desirable that an eans -day
shouldjbe 'flied forl the nicothig of -the
Congressiciiral egofereS; So:t4t the 'caa-
didate-=-:Who-: will - no be' ...nudge
Hale-4will be "ebablell :to .spend a few
days before 4 the 'election:in_ each conicity
ofthis "district it is- probable, loWever,
he May have no•loppositionwhateverEand
in that' case ,we would euegest,
be *Well to-re-noniinatelial.withOtit the
formalities. of a conferee imectin'ei-'elther
by the i .editors o .the district' or .Ib9 the
countyjrneetineo So far as Miffliacpuit-
ty is , concerned,lno one else isthought or
spoken; of, and we therefore propose. to
our brethren of ilic.preis at once tor.put
hisupi name aOthe. candidatefeelini
assured. that in cluing sowe but respond
to the !universallSentinent that a better

•man..or More able representative, could
not he'isccured.- ; - ' . • • .

Weicheerfulnit- give our endorsement
'to theinbove plan, 'and accordingly we
place .the name-',of :Mg& Hale_ at our
mast-bead and accept him as :our Candi-
date' 'The' piari-is good one, andispow endorsedby theneeding papers • of, four
counties in the district—Centre,
Lyeeining anUthis county,: and. will no
doubt be very i- acceptable- to Sullivan
counts. The shock Haven.W<ctthm an

I •

objects' on the ground of -" party disci-
pline," and at the same time admits that
it knows of no oke Else who desires'to be
a candidate against ,Judge Hale. '• The
IVatanyin's.objr..'lalai-is' far fetched and
self answered. We are in favor of "par-
ty discipline." when necessary but as
there seems tohe no, person aspiring to

Jude •supplant Hale at this time, we

think there is • nothing 'demandiria 'the0

exercise of " ' We do' not

helievel in hceping the army On' a war
tooting,in timei 'pf peace; and, further-
more, we thirlithat theunqUalifiedlen-dorsement of dge Halefor reelection by

• -

the entire Republican press of the dis-
trict will conduce more to his strength
than otherwise: Some even tltitik -that
he will have no opponeqi,--but'-we believe

•

Gen.-Skinner, of Lyconiing,- trill be the
Detnoctatic-candidate. .But let wliti‘will
be the eaudidate, ire bare- no fear of
Jude.ejlale being defeated.

• ...iir Pusllcatlovits.c.,-7
Lidlra ITUFTS FItONI THE ..;kI.I.EIIA-

IES i 'by litanhuxii C. Witithrr. 12' nio.,
efoth,(pp. 226; price $l. New SiOrk : M. Di 0-

- lady..)mblisher,l49 Walker St', 1860. For
sale by M. W.-3btnn, Coudersport.

, .Mrs.i Mann has - placed,a copy of the
above entitled.b'el: .epon. our table; We
noticed', 2i-in • tress several Weeks,since;;
and itSI matter at.d.the manner in which
it is.go:Acii up disappoints us i only as to
the -localizntion *of Its descriPtionswe
had looked fi:r On :txolu.sive treatiselonl'-- ' I • - .
on the mosses qf Potter and. Allegany, I
but instead we iget an account of On ex-
cursion down Ole Allegheny and through
the CattarauguS Iteservation. -We arc I
not, however, disappointed . in the -peen=
liar excellence of the book—it being de:
scriptive; witty.and logical, in.a freedom
of thought and e4pression thatwould give
interest. and pliisure to the readers of
more, pretentiousworks .of -its' class.. It

1 -
contains fourprtiSe essays entitled respec-
tively, "Into the Woods;" "Tile Nature-

.1Oure—fer the Body;" 6 The.Nature-Cure
—* the Mind;1" "The Perfection of the
Natural"—(readbefore the Teachers' As-
sociationbere his t foll ) ;—beiides . about
!-I0 original and .exaellent poems—une of

• • r• •which, " By. the- _Mississippi," .a titmlve•
- • r .

month cr so sicce graced the leolunies of
1 the .J43 URNAL, 'As we hope t•O have time

I to revidir ,the W,ork at leisure ere 'long,
and transfer 'sonic of its choice!" tufts" to
our -columns that our reader's may. ace

, their% beatitiesve will for the - present
take leire of on Potter Comity author-
ess ..bYgiv-iiig, •ntire her characteristicpreface, which 1. as follows :..!,i"'Somebody sa s that "A Cathedral would
hardly hold my acquaintattees-.-rthe pulpit
would ftheonnuoil to my friends. 7, This vol-
ume, with my complimentl, is addressed to
the Oath( drat falb--tolhe few in 'the pulpit it
is dediehted witlithe loth of Til4 AifTTICIR. -

-

- •

We 'hamlet, however forbear layinr, the
following information •as to the signifiea,
tion of; the names of our beautiful river
before I our readers, by making another
extrail: ;I
*Wei were on the .outsitle"of 'enrve, just

above jetutuison' Bend, and 'could see a long
panuranta of invtited hills and woods done in
crystal -far- up and down the Beatitiful
—for the Seneetts;continue the name Ohioror
rather :011e-yu, ori'lleautiful River ' up to the
very head of the 4llegany, which: is a:name
they never applied to: the riVer.....! •

4' I-have heard,l-thong,h I do not know-on
what authority, that Allegany signifies 4 11ead
of the Nighty.' If it does, it is an allusion to
tte modutains-ofr that -name, froth which so
many t'Vers rue:' 1 -
TEACHINGS OF PATRIOTS AND STATES-.

MEN or; the FOundera of thp flepublle. on
Slavery. By EiaA B. Ouse, Esq., 12 mO.,
rip. "49.5.price $l., J. W. I.lfadley, 48
North Fourth stl., Philadelphia; 18C0.'

above'Work has been sent tpus by

l'the,,publishorS!- - pritited rip the
usual .style of:hastiiy -4ndllfespiyiOt,'-irrt—

I li'orli.s,land is rather ori the,seasiatioty Plan,
to sell rapidlyand .p:ay: ,z."

.T,-The work hi- a entnPiiatiiiii*OTthe OPiti:
ions of •northern.dougif=
fa- 4the subjeCl:S4Sliiiery,..and
ter-V.-excludes any opiaienszadverie,Le the
propagation of the curse of`Our country
The author,---(formeriy, and ,perhaps_ at
present; editer of n dernooratic paper in
Luzerne county, this-Statein his pre-
face diselauns partisanistu, while his
work takes the-there° er o ,a labored. e
fort to Prove the •correetness lint-justice
of the principleS of' the Dred Scott. deei-.
Bien, and to coinhattl c dootritiei of the
non-extension of Slavery... •

TIM LIFE OF SAM HOtJSTON, the • hunter,
atriut, and StatrstpaulofTexas. (The on-

lp authentic nietrioir,istliim ever tublislied.)
Illustrated; duodiatuli; pp. 402:,
Evans, ptibliSlier, 439 Chestnut st.,
Price with' gift. . • - • • .

The above is, got np' in Evans' ,usual
stYle, and is a well wzi4ten biography of
the obi Texan. It will be .sent by 'mail
to nay post offibe in the United Statds, on
receipt by.the publisher of the price and
21 cents to pay postage: - Evans is a lib-
eral bookseller, a.4n. vinaway the nine of
every book he sells. .

THE LIFE OF THE EMPRESS JOSPIIIN."E,
.•.; Wife of Napoleon 1., by ()usu. -B Jimmy,

Aathor eflife of '" Col. 'David Crocketty"
" Cul. ,Daniel etc.-,• with a
splendid. portrait engraved on'steel. One
Vultsine,l2. cloth, 377 pages. Price-

• $1;00. And upon receipt. oflitc Price, with
21 cents additional for postage, a . copy • of
the Book, together with a handsome pres-

- cut, worth.from 50 cenls to $lOO. will be

'sort to any address in the United St iatei.We hate also received, a copy, of this,
workfrom G. G. Eva It is Written
by B. Hartley and I on' comparing it
with other works embracing its subject,
we finditzeherally correct: It will be
sent, with a-gift; on the: same terms as
'the life-of Houston.
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. Co:XTENT.B.:L.The Seiire Historyof the
Russian Campaign of- 1812—Sir Robert
Wilson; Captain Spek4's Adventures in
Somali Land—part Poetry ; The
Royal Academy and o'her. Exhibitions-;
Norman Sinclair: An lAutobiograplip—-
part VI.

'
• .Ati Election in France ;• Erin-

'flys :Theßefortu Biltaud the Tory Party.
•

lIAMPEWS NEW MONTIIIX MAGAZINE;
N0..:121, July, 18GO.- Illarpert lirahers,
Newl-ork ;263 a year. ;- ,

• PONtEriTB :—To,Red River and. Be.
yond ;ijohn Bull in Japan; The Battle
of Ben -nib-glen—A OT 'Vermont;
-BeforeBreakfast ; The Cruise of the Two
Deacons, io *Eight Chapters; Jo Daviess,
ofKentudky ; Two. PortraitsHenry Gil.,
bert; TheCourtship ofSusan Bell; Black
Tarn; The Four Georges—l. George the
First; ;MonthlyRecord of CurrentEvents;
Literary No:ices ; Editor's Easy Chair;
Our Foreign Bureau; Editor's _Drawer ;

The Dol-gal History of the Omnibus
Rorse; Ea.shiobs for August. •

Codells Lady's Booklias.at, last found
its way to-our:table—a cpsicleratuM long
wished' for. It .is.f"ft.l.e queen of tbe
monthlies," truly, beit.g. the acknowledged
organ ofevery lady of taste in the coun-
try. Godey knoWs boxil to cater. to 'the
ladies' taste, and he has the energy and
tactlo,;inake that a successful speciality.
The ligelys Book has no equal in its
Edibroldery, Fashion; or Cookery depart-
Mots,' while its Liternture is .cifthe first-
class in its kind—morali spicy and in-
structive. The July,innd August Nos.
nn* before us' are; either of theni -Worth
the year's .subseription fur, the -receipts
they give 'for preserving fruitS, while?
these receipts are plain and economical,
adapted as well to the Poor -as the rich.
We will furnish rho La4;1.5 Bobk for $2
a year. to subscribers of the JOURNAL—-
it being a $3 magazinel . The osetui-an-
nual voline.OmOtponCedwitli July. and
the baCk numbers can alWays be ebtained.

Miscellaneous News Items.
„Its lIANNATI TIS:/i.).:R. ofnidiSol3,

being insulted in the depot a: 'La
Crosse, the other day, -broke 'pitcher
over the paltroon's headl'and then whip-
ped liiih with a rawhide Until he fell on
bis-knecs and begged foil tinny,

"Ann " and " Soft,"
,

petrifaations
and embryos met at Schenectady-, Dr. Y.,
and nominated Sam Holston and Coin.
Stoe's.ton for the Presidency". and: -Vice;
Presidency, and thenebrdlie uP in a row.
The tragedy 'should have been played be
foie the farce. -

7.
TIIE wreck-of the-ill-fated steimsbip

Flungariap, as she laybelow:Abe. outface
was sold to two Yarmouth, men;for-$l4,-
000, and in about six weeks they had re-,
covered,_by,diving. goo& to the value of
nearly Bso,oo, -They are still at work
t,o her, and expect to make a fortung by
the speculatioa.

A-I.OIfIItSiOIIDENT ,writes us .that=,a
candid eiamination. ef-the itrospects in

_

Fraulin- County, Pennr.ylvania, -show:aMat give. more than $OO 'majority.for Lincoln: This estimate is based on a
knoiviedge. of the, numliers whop..-have
changed from bogus Demooracy la Re-
publicanism. Equally promising predic-
tions come from other parts-of the State.
—Tribune.- , • •

. „

the city edition had.been -
Rarbaugh was, waited upon: by-Soine-g,
eeti,of the strongest' pro•shivery, naeriin

the,etTuiaty;-Who:deronied :,14na.„:01-th§
publisher, ofa paper.:thatonjuredl'ad
dange,red. - their slaveproperty. Old-do:der-
'ed - their &tenni-nation that --the4aper
should never :appear Lexington,
either as neutral or.~Republican'; that lie
should _send away his office .before
or:they would throw-it into the ilier.and.i
that he would have to leave the city:fouler
peealty:of.personal violence.., They then
seizra on ,the' edition :of, the paper just
ready for mailing, declaring that ,such a I
_paper should-never be sent from Lexing-

Tithunus STEVEN s mid, in Congress,
when ' appropriation ' .for • a 'Jail ',was
asked, that- .Washingiou was a;.:,panper
upon the nation :

" We make their sewers, and every-
thing. else, and we feed them, in -order
that,-at the opening of a session, they
may.come here and hiss if Freedom 'is
mentioned-. Before 1'Will .vote anything,
not absolutely necessary for this- town,
they must.- reform their manners. I
shall_ vote ag4inst, this. whole . appropria-
tion: I should hate to starve thud,' hot
if they get St)- leano.hatott the opening
of the session;' they eatinot bowl or hiss;
so much the -better.''._

'7lp ItittrrjapaL
COUDERSPORT, PA.,

II)111Wpif smy
T. S. CHASE, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

apt kiitl iid;cfi-,-ISGO.
. -FOR PRESIDENT. •

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
I=

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

HANNIBAL HAAILIN,
[SEM

• - PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
. .Saxes POI:LOCK,Senatorial, , litmus M. llowE,,Reprrsentatire.. •

DIST. • .
•DIST.

1. Edward C Knight.
2. Robert P. King.°
3, Henry Buruni..
4. Robert 31. Foust.
5. Nathan Hills. —7

.John 31..8r00ma1l
7. James W. Fuller.
8. Levi B. Smith.

'

9, Francis W. Christ
10. David Mumma, Jr
11. David Tnrgart.
12. Thomas R. Bull.
13. F. B. Penniman..

14. Ulysses Mercur.
15. George Bressler.
16. A. 11. Sharp.
17. Daniel 0 Gabr:
18. Samuel Calvin.
19. Edgar Cowan.
20. Wm. lll'Kenutin.
21. Jo. M Kirkpatrick
22. James Kerr.
23. Rieh'd P. Roberts
24. Henry Souther.
25. John Grier.

roll."GovExon, -

ANDREW G. CURTIN-,
OF CENTRE,. COUN,TY

TOIL effiCG,RES,
HON. JAMES T. HALE;

I=

TOE-Alkrce Pcestdontiat ticketslore'tit64iNile:lo.e tike' rerbs .-441(
IrreiTurat,anly De,feetice. Lineeit;latqlfie6l4o:ldice, irregulai, epdlifilnee -'-bolt _of Fitzpatrick, de11.4inVicati9 'tbe," and "do;"the" -,Denco4acy--Voth Win ~nup
tienably egfcr." ' - :

A MAm.N.E £Oll. Sr:INNINGnlifciiinp for (his- purpose las httceritud and_ pidented by Adam Etof4erusalem, 4ong .,llilaiid• The
tifie American says, "itilitS• 'Wen
eullft'estedt,tand is found to perk
werkin. manner 'muchMore
and-preferable than—wben- doneitt
dinar}, way; theflesh- uoi
and di.seoloresi,43 usually. is thee*,

, .

A .corettEsrollptsr,-who attendedBaltimore BemocKatTe-Potireinian,ilthefollowing as., retaarli .nude
hearing by one of the, Belegafft; ultlsartin sure thing that Abe,Lideola
cussed hard nifr to crack; and only
tietntuyeinli tilarch shoulder to shoalone--sliliti ielauks and.as onc.unit',
Tying ihr sledge•liaiinner of jacktonniot:raey,.-they never can crack him
boW.,` -

THE fellocrint,i7-are'of..the.terito of
el utiims .adopted by , the Republicans
the CleevetitiOp Which- potninated--

F. -Pinter for reilection•to Cooress:
ITlyTeas, 31r..Potter, brhis 'courage,

thorough discharge of all Pryor engagern(has Lirought into disrePlite-the harbarouttermed the .ducl/o, and ..has done moreany other anon to place Tree discussion
Congresi beyond the controlAnd swayer'.
tots and blisdgeons,-therefore,, •

Resolved, That we call upon. our bratconstituents-yo• unite with us id. norainnti:
by acclamation, for our next ,Remsentai
the Hon; John..l?: Potter.

• WHAT:TILE DIVED .-SCOTT- CAR
the•l9th vol. of- Ron

Reports p, 395, it is stated that thP
pretne Court of the United States di
in the Dred Scott ease as follows

. 3d. ek hat a right to take
him: into the, Territory .tlity.article of pro)
which the Constitution of the Uni6l States •
n izes--as property." -

4th " The Constitution•of the UnitedSt
recogiriz.es 'stares .as property, and pledger
FederalNouernuicntio .PISO.TECT IT. .1 ed Crgreys can riot exercise'. any :mbre nacho
over that description -than it may eon
tiopally exercise-over property of any
kind."

To this BOTM DEMOCRATIC Parties 'agree

lIELPER: IN TUE prt
good " sell" was perpetrated in the Ile
the other day -by some :of its meth'
who professed to have justreturned
the Senate, and asked every one the
if they had '," heard oft.he exeitemei
the Senate:'; " The.greateit excite
of the season—far ahead of the HI
affair," continued the reporters. *
what was it ? "-eagerly irked the,
"Thy," responded.the relators, '-s jt
plc.-chaplain of thn Senate was op
With prayer; :arid Er6tas. farZintk
thou amour lielpiriti) theautazet
of the Republicans, every Dentoot
Senator. drew his knife, and
claimed in a loud voice, 'Where is he

I Teas, the hardened:pirate, was, e
euted last- Fridayon Bedlo's Island it
harbor of Few Yorke:lndio sight.of
000 persons, who had chartered-sye
to con.Vey them to ' the neigliborlo,
The identical oyster sloop, whose caps
and crew her had .murdered, was- lyit
immediately before and a- sailor
said to have been on the top of thet
waving his cap, and shoyaing in triet
at his execution. These Vessels' lea
with. the roughs' of New York,. were
terwards to' run as an . escort to John
Heenan and ;Jack McDonald, hisser(
on the grand entrance into New Yoe.
What'a spectacle this presents, coati
with Edward Everett's defencenf A.
icaninstitutions !—llitsburg 'journal

TILE Hon.- Henry Foster, De:
cratic candidate forCrovernot,ls-to
way of-lo'sing the confidence ofboth In
of his party. Ile 'is . said. to elite
strong Douglas proclivities, which
tiers him Obnoxious to' the 13:Tahiti
men. Ile is further said to favor the
tion of the majority- of 'the StateCount
tee, in- proposing Oat the Douglas' rif
should.vote for thn Baecklaridge "'

unionists," (as They are called.) oo
. 'SeVeral'of the 'odaorgans. of the Douglas party fake' ace

tions to this,, and Say,that it• will -.

Foster at least fifty thousandkvotes
State.: :The i'resa: in .reference to 31
Fosters cau6rse, says that "iu a erisislr
this, no clarible- detlin trnd no-ev
silence will be supported—by the •Del
cratic masses."; .

l'ILE:_Hon. John. Hickman 'of -Cho!
County, Pa., bii intenti
to-take -the stump for:Limolo
and Curtin. lie is. announced' to
at .grand Republican mass meeting
Westchester, 46:FP:lay.week. Lie if
eloquent and powerful. speaker, .aril

posures ofPresident Bue.hanan's.ti
erimandeorrtiptions will be .mool,

. We. understand-it. is -3‘..14
.min's intention to-'makes• n tour of
Western States.duritig Live- eamPalg°,'
nddivs meetingsyibet-ever•possible.
tbe.iirsent-Teque,st. of 'Francis P.
Ile.has 4i..opsented to visit
.help Pia Republienns,along.in their ot
fight in thrif.-State:._-'gr...llicicinau
speak in- Pbiledetphid Abe. eyenipi
the 24tli'ipitt-7

EVERY GI.TIZB a g'

F Li -corn TY►
On:the innva•of Self-pita

iVane)outht tobe a .Subscri-
berto the 3,4SI);RNAL.

It is
4tbe. *ray Fait: publAhed iR the Doi%

MB


